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Introduction
N eutral red tias been used for studying the various functions of cells 
for a  long tim e (S t  о r b 1965). Most processes which can be tested  by 
vital sta in ing  with basic dyes are related  to  the functions o f lysosomes. 
(De 1) u v e — M a t t i  a  u x 1966.) Recently l)c 1) u v e (1969) and 
A l l i s o n  — A' о u n g (1969) published a  survey of the  results achieved 
in studying  the  v ital stain ing of lysosomes. As verified by light micro 
scopic exam inat ions, lysosontes are capable oi accum ulating basic v ital 
dyes ( A l l i s o n  — Y o u n g  1969, И a s t  о s et al. 1963, K o e n i g  
1963a, b, 1963, 1969, K o v á c s — H a f i c k  1964, O g a w a  et al. 
1961, R o b b i n s  c t a l .  1964, Z e l e n i n  1966). The swelling o f the  
lysosomes and tire release of their acid hydrolase content can be observed 
parallcllv ( K o e n i g  1963 b). In animal cells, neutral red usually accu­
m ulates in granules, (\1 ö 1 1 e n d о r f 1918) which also contain basophi­
lic substances (BXA).These are the  so-called Chlopin's Krinom granules 
discovered by fh lop in  ((Hi 1 о p i tt 1!)27, l)e 1) tt v e 196!). К á г 
p á t i  1966, K c d r o w s k i  1!)41. K o e n i g  1963 b, 1963, К о  
v á c s — H a  f  i e к 1964, 1966, K o v á c s  — P é c z e l y  1966, К  о- 
v á c s  1969, R е й — K o v á c s  1967, S c h m i d !  1938).
The u ltra stru c tu re  of the  neutral red granules has been studied  by 
num erous au thors (A 1 о u s i et al. 1967, B y r n e  1964 a, K á r p á t i  
1966, K o e n i g  1969, K o v á c s  — P é c z e l y  1966, K o v á c s  
1969, M a d a r á s z  — K o v á c s  1968, M o r g a n  et al. 1966, 
R é z  — K o v á c s  1967, S c h m i d  t 1962, Г a  n а к a 1962, \ \  e i s s 
1935). Krinom  granules containing a highly dense substance proved to  
be the  foci of cytoplasm ic degradation. According to  S c h m i d  t 's  
results (1958, 1962) and also born out by a  num ber of o ther d a ta , the b a ­
sophilic m aterial of the  Krinom granules originates in the  cistcrnac of 
the  rough surfaced endoplasm ic reticulum . ( A l o u s i  e t al. 1967, 
K o v á c s — H a f i c k  1964, K o v á c s — P é c z e l y  1966, К о -
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v A c s f 99!), 1̂ a d :t r A s z -  K o v A c s ] 993, R é z -  K o v A c s
!!)07). in  liver cells ( i \ l : t d a r A s z  — K o v A c s  )993), besides the 
auto))h:tgocytosis of* the cndoplastttic reticulunt, Rti intensification in the 
production of dense ))odics cun aiso be oliserved. fn the intestina) e])itheli- 
at cells o f parro ts Krinom granules are fortned by the fusion of multi 
vesicuktr bodies and lysosomes ( K A r ] ) A t i  f!)99). C a d tn iu m io n sa n d  
ityperosntotie sucrose solutions which induce lysosonte form ation and 
focai cytojtiasm ic degradation arc also afde to  stitnu late  Krinom form a­
tion ( K o v A c s  1963,1999, R é z  — K o v A c s  1997, f!)99).
fn pancreas cc iisn cu tra i red also a c c u m u h tte s i t t th c fo rm o fg r ;) -  
nufes ( B y r n e  f994 b, C h i  o p  in  1927, M o r g a n  1953, CM3, 
M o r g a n  e ta l .  f9(H;, R é z  - K o v A c s  l!)t;7). W e i s s  (]955)w as 
the first to study  the neutral rc<l granules of the [mncrcas and kidney 
cells by electron microsco])y. A few [<a])ers dealing with the above ques­
tion have been [aiblisheti since, with the conclusiotitlm t the dvein tluces
autophagy ( A l o u s i  e t a l .  1997, 1̂ o r g a n  e t a l .  f!)99, R o z -  
— K o v A c s  1997). However, no detailed  exam inatioti o f the process 
Ints been carried out vet.
In  the ])resent paper the  ty[)es of degradation taking place in auto- 
])t)agic vacuoles wilt l)c discussed.
Material and Method
I-  fent;tle white [nice of 25 — 30 g l)odv weight, e:u-h were usc<l. 10 
mice were given 0,3 tng neutral red (Chroma) per gram  body weight in 
the fortn of a 1.5% aquous solution. Two anitnals served as control. Two 
hom s aftc)* the tre;ttntcnt the anim als were decapitated . Small pieces of 
pancreas were fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide dissolved in 0.125 \] phos­
phate buffer and embedded in arald it. The u ltra th in  sections were con­
trasted  with lead nitrate  and uranil acetate  solution and examined in an 
UKA1V—100 type electron microscope.
Hesufts
A fter neutral red trea tm en t, the following changes were found itt 
the  cytoplasm  of the acinar cells:
1. A great num ber of highly vacuolated, huge dense bodies had appe­
ared among the cisternac of the endoplasm ic reticulum  (Fig. 1 .4  and 9). 
these contained electrolucent vaeuolcs. as well as electrodcnsc granules 
and small rod shaped particles o f various sizes (Fig. 4). Dense bodies with 
single lim iting m em brane could often be seen near the Colgi apparatus, 
but also it) the vicinity of the basal plasm a m em brane. Xo tran sito rv  form 
was found to  indicate th a t the vacuolated detise bodies could have been 
produced by the  degradation of some o ther cell component.
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Fig. 1. Goigi area, o f an  acinar ceti 3 hours a fter trea tm en t w ith neu tra l red. Aut ophagie 
vacuole (arrow) in an  early  stage anil b-type autophagic vacuole (b) in a la te r stage o f de­
gradation ; vacuolated dense body (d) (x33 30(1)
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Fig. 2. A utophagic vacuole o f early  stage near th e  Golgi ap p ara tu s  (x 41 őttO)
Fig. 3. a-type  au tophagic  vacuole w ith increased osm iophilia (x 43 400)
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Fig. 4. a-type  autophagic vacuotes showing increased osm topluha ant) vacuota ted  osnuo- 
phitic body seen side by side (x 32 700)
Fig. 5. a -type  au tophagic vacuoie in advanced stage of degradation , seen near th e  Golgi
app ara tu s  (x 37 400)
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t ' i g .O .  ). t \  [ic a n [n ]< ) ia g ic v a c n o ]c s  c o n t a i n i n g  c i s tc rn a c  o f  v aen o )a< e f )c n f )o [ ' la s :n ic  
r c t i c t d m n  n e a r  t i< cG o )g i  a r e a  ( x 4 t i  MOO)
l-'ig. 7 . .  . I y p e a u ta [ ) [ ia g i<  va. im l . - c o n t a i n i n g  . s c v c ra t fo .  i <4 . i. L ia . t .n i ' a i  a n d  m y . l i a i i g n  
re s .  N o  bor<)er ing  t n e m b r a n e  c a n  l)e d i s c e rn e d ,  (x  35 000)
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Fig. 8. c-type au tophagic vacuole contain ing scvera] foci o f degradation  near the Golgt
ap p a ra tu s  (x 43 900)
2. In  Die cytoplasm , a great num ber o f autophagic vacuoies con ta in ­
ing rough surfaced endoplasm ic reticulum  cisternae were observed. 
These were surrounded either by a pair o f m em branes or a single m em bra­
ne. Often the members of the m em brane pair were fused in places (Fig. 
2, 6). Figs. 1 and 2 show an autophagic vacuole in its  early  phase. The 
rou fh  endoplasm ic cisternae surrounded by  a pair of m em branes show 
no trace of degradation. A utophagic bodies in which the  degradation of 
the  sequestered substance could be observed were of three types:
a )  In  Figs. 3, 4. and 5 autophagic vacuoles containing well-discernible 
cisternae of unchanged form and arrangem ent could be seen. However, 
the  osmiophilia of the contents of the vacuoles was greatly  increased, as 
compared to  th a t of the surrounding cytoplasm . The figures are arranged 
in the presum ed sequence of the progress of the above process. At the 
end of the process (Fig. 3) the  struc tu re  of the endoplasm ic reticulum  was 
scarcelv discernible and the  myelin figures also appeared. 1 he body seen 
in Fig. 4 is presum ably the product of the  fusion of two autophagic v a ­
cuoles.
In  Fig. 6 another type  of autophagic vacuoles is shown, with a 
pair of bordering membranes fused in certain places and containing ci­
sternae of endoplasmic reticulum  showing m arked degradation w ithout
21 A N N A L E S  — S c c t io  l l io to g i c a  -  T o n iu s  1:1.
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1* ig. 9. Vaeuolated osm iophilie bodies near the Golgi ap p ara tu s, (x 27 800).
increased osmiphilia. D egradation is indicated by the  fact th a t  the  en- 
capsuled cisternae have d isin tegrated  into vesicles and th e ir surface is 
p a rtly  free o f ribosomes. The supposed fu rth e r stage o f the  process is 
shown in Fig. 1 where the  autophagic vacuole contains sm ooth m em branes 
em bedded in "light" m atrix . Thus, as the end product o f the process, an 
autophagic vacuole containing a  substance of decreased density  emerged.
c) A nother type  of autophagic vacuoles is presented in Figs. 7 and 8. 
Highly increased osm ophilia is not characteristic o f th is type  either. 
In  the  initial stage (Fig. 7) foci showing various stages of degradation can 
usually be found near each other. The ribosomes o f the  cisternae in the 
different stage o f degradation can scarcely be discerned (Fig. 7). Mainly 
it  is only the  paired arrangem ent o f the m em branes which perm its us to  
draw  the  conclusion th a t  the above form ations (Fig. 7) arc the  rem nants 
o f the  endoplasm ic reticulum . In  the  process o f autophagic transform ation  
the  substance is formed into a filam entous m aterial w ith granules o f loose 
s truc tu re  (Fig. 8). The great num ber of myelin figures is also charac te r­
istic of th is s tage (Fig. 8). I n the  initial stage, a wcíldiscerniblc m em brane 
cannot always be observed around the substances showing signs of de­
gradation (Fig. 7). However, the  autophagic vacuole seen in Fig. 8 is 
surrounded by a  clearly discernible membrane.
Discussion
In  the  acinar cells of the  pancreas, neutral red induces strong auto- 
phagy, i. e. it causes the  focal degradation o f the  cytoplasm  as described 
by  H r u b a  n c t at. (1062, 1063 S w i f t — H r u b a n 1064). In  ac­
cordance w ith the  d a ta  on au tophagy as recently  reviewed by E r i c  s- 
s o n  (1060), we have found th a t  in the m ajority  o f cases one pair of 
m em branes fused in some places borders the  autophagic vacoules in their 
early  stages of form ation. In agreem ent with E r i c s s o n  (1060) we 
are o f the  opinion th a t in certain  cases, t he bordering m em brane of the 
autophagic vacuoles originates in the  rough surfaced endoplasm ic re ti­
culum. W ith the  epithelial cells of the seminal vesicle ( K o v á c s  — 
— F e e z e l y  1066, K o v á c s  1068, 1060) and with autophagic
vacuoles forming a t the  basal pole of the pancreatic cells, th is supposition 
seems well founded, since no sm ooth surfaced reticulum  or G F R L  is 
contained in these cells.
On the  basis of the  u ltrastructu re  of the  degrading subtance 3 m or­
phological types of autophagic vacuoles can be distinguished. It is sug­
gested th a t  in accordance with the morphological picture, autophagic 
vacuoles differ in their ra te  and way of degradation. In the case o f type 
a, the  gradually  increasing osmiophilia, with the  stru c tu re  being still 
in tact, indicates a very slow process of degradation or ra the r onlv a slow 
process o f denatu ration  within the  bordering m em brane. Tins m ight 
well be the  case, since a g rea t num ber of stages can be observed in the  
growth of osmiophilia. This phenomenon suggests th a t  the inner condition
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of the  vacuole, i.e. the  perm eability  of the  bordering m em brane can change 
only very slowly. According to  our unpublished observations sim ilar 
vacuoles produced hv sucrose and cadm ium  trea tm en t do not contains 
acid hydrolases, thus the la tte r  appear only in a la ter stage of degradation 
by  the  m ediation of prim ary or secondary lvsosomes ( E r i c s s o n  1909).
W ith b- and c-type autophagies the  process is probably more rapid. 
A t least this was the  conclusion draw n bv  us from  the  fact th a t in these 
cases a  lesser num ber of tran sito ry  forms could be observed. P robably 
the  bordering m em branes of the  b-type autophagic vacuoles have a g rea t­
er perm eability th an  those of the a-type. The early vcsiculation of the 
encapsulcd cistcrnae indicates a rapid change in the inner conditions of 
the  vacuoles. The rapid  change in the  structu res, i.e. the early appear­
ance of myelin figures suggests th a t these autophagic vacuoles (or their 
environm ent) contain more acid hydrolase than  the  varian t with a slow 
ra te  of degradation.
No literary  d a ta  are available as to  the highly vacuolized dense bo­
dies which form in a large num ber in the  pancreatic  cells under the cf 
feet of neutral red trea tm en t. According to  our unpublished results, 
these bodies also form upon trea tm en t with cadm ium  ions and give a 
positive acid phosphatase reaction. Since these bodies can also be found 
on the  basal pole of the  cells, we do not consider them  to  be lvsosomes 
swollen under the  effect o f basic dye ( K o e n i g  1969). L u t z n e r 
and co-wcrkers (1965) described pigm ent granules of very similar u ltra- 
struc tu re  in the Chediak-Higashi syndrom e.
Summary
N eutral red produces massive au tophagy in mouse pancreatic  exo­
crine cells. According to  their morphology, autophagic vacuoles can be 
grouped into 3 types. The au thors ascribe the  difference in type to the  
speed and in tensity  of degradation tak ing  place in the  vacuoles.
Besides of autophagy a  great num ber of large-sized highly vacuolized 
dense bodies of uncertain  origin were observed in the  cells.
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